
NEW YORK, May 13.
A pentlt man ahived in town on Satur-

day, vviio cant out paflenger in the brig
Union. arrived at Boston in 42 days from
Dublin. To him we are indebted for the
Iran of Dublin p?.pers down to the 23d of
March. Though we have nothing from the
Onftnmt of Europe later than before
received by C»pt. Trott. yet we find se-
veral articles rdatire to Ireland worthy
publication ; some of which we now insert.

The Irish and London trade-fhipg for A-
merica, were to fail in three day* after the
Utjiot), under convoy.

Flax-feed was quick at j guinies.

The (hip Amfterdant Packet, Capt.
Crocktr, arrived on Saturday, in 55 days
from Greenock. nothing by her so late as
by the arrivals at Boston.

From the Irijh Papers.
DUBLIN, March 20,

Similar precautions to those which have
been taken in Dublin, are adopted in Cok,
to prevent any person from quitting the
kingdom in that difbic*}, without a pafT.ort
sign dby the Colle&or or Surveyor of the
port.?This we underfland will be fttiftly
enforced.

Yeft rday morning f veal of the State
Prisoners were put on board a veflvl lying
in the river, to be conveyed from this coun-
try agreeable to the compaift made between
thfm a"d the Government. Two frigates
are in the bay to convoy them-?Among
those that have been already put on board
we have collated the following names :

Kilmainham?T. A. Emmet, J. Cham-
bers, J. Cuthbert. J. Cormick, J. Sweet-
man, Ed. Hudfoti, ?Cummings.

Newgate Arthur O'Conner, M. Dowlirrg
S. N'elfon, Thomas Rufiell, Wm. Dowdall.

Bridewell?Roger O'Connor, Hugh Wilson, E. Sweeney.
Tower? Do6tor M'Nevin.
The ertire number destined to go by this

velTel is supposed to be forty, as so many
beds, it is said, have been prepared.

Their destination is reported to be some
part of Great Britain. .

Such has been the demand for nitre and
sulphur, the two chief ingredients in the

of jrunpowder, that the former
is frrm 9!. to 91. ion. the hundred*weight,
tnd the latter 41.

March, 22.
Ah American who, on Monday last left

Paris, relates, that the luxury of that anci
ent scene of diflipatioi*, exceeds all former
periods. Property transferred into hands
unaccuftoined t« its use and acquired with-
out labour, is rapid in its circulation ; and a
recent hair dresser, or present courtezan, fre-
quently wastes 25 much a morning as woulS
support a credible family for a year ; the
multitude, however," in curses not loud but
deep," attribute to the Government the pe-
nury under which they labour, thirst for an
opportunity to praftice the scenes they re-
probate. Four of the Direftors, apprehtn-
five for their personal fafe'y, are invisible.
Barraa, whose prodigality attaches the des-
perate, who had rather live by plunder thanby work, keeps public tables,ard gives chaf-
fes and other entertainments,equal in mag-Bifience to these of an Eallcrn Monarch.?lhe Frerch connexion with as well as do-minioa.over, St. Domiugo, was conceivedf>be completely at an end, and that Touf-
fa>ntwou!d eftabiiflihisindependetice throughthe medium of Britain.

March 23.PUBLIC ACKNOWLEDGMENT.Afubfeription is now opened for the pur-pose of erecting, in a conspicuous and fitplace, a Public Memorial, inferibed with the
names of those worthy Patriots, in bothHouses of Parliament, who eminently di-ftiiiguillied themselves upon the question ofa Lrgifiative Union?men, whose public
'jrtne, unawed by power, and unshaken by
a.urcments, have given a public evidence oftheir loyalty and their low for their country.It is the duty cf that country, whose trade,'ioerty,and conftitation they have saved totranfrnit their names and their example to'posterity, regether with the names of suchother Members as shall hereafter join thepatriotic band.

Subscriptions are received at the Bank oft e Right Hon. Dnvid LaTouche and Co.*ml Sir Th-ms, Lighten, Bart, and Co.
and Mr. D'Olier, Dame-street.The die appears to be call, and war oncemore will ravage the plains of Germany.
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Ad/i?ta>, r OfNE»»i's Office
Dublin, i 6/a March 1799-

" The very diflnrhcol (late of Ireland, at
'.he period ofh s Excellency'" arrival, and
the fubfvquei't attempts of a foreign enemy
to invade this country, prevented the Lord
Lieutenant from having an opportunity of
reviewing that mod military
corps, the yeomany of Ireland, during the
last year.

" It is, howewer, his intention, as far as
it may be in perfonally to fee
them ; and where that cannot be effefted,
to employ the gener 1 officers of the ftaff,
to infpe£l the whole body of yeomanry
throughout the kingdom in the course of
the eiifuing month.

?' The
_
Lord I ieutenant 's convinced,

that the probabilityof their .being soon call-
ed again into aftion, will induce them to
appear as complete, and in a« good order aspoflible ; and he has no doubt that when
the day of trial (hall come, the fame loyalty

public fpiiit, which have hitherto so
eminently diflinguifhed the yeomanry n{
Ireland, will animate them to Hand bravely
forward in defenceof their King and Coun-
try, against the most inveterate enemies of
the British Empire.

(Signed)
G. HEVVETT, Adj. Gen."

In pursuance, of a memorial addrefled !o
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant by
eight Judices of the peace of the County
Mayo, agreed to at a Special Session held
at Balli' irpe on the 18 h inft. a Privy Coun-
c 1 was held yrferday at the Cafl'le, and
proclamation ordered so be
the country to irart'al law.

Sugars are, we hear, buyfd up for 'he
Hamburgh Market. A eircumftance plea-
sing in one refpeit to the friends of Ireland,
as ft evinces a re-export trade of Weft-India
commodities, the only branch really benefi-
cial to this country. »

On Monday last was committed to the
New Prison a nottd offender Mary O'Hara.
The circumstance under which this woman
was taken wererather singular ; A Gentle-
man (Mr. Rofbor of Charles street)
(landing at his own door, saw her paffiag
the opposite fide of the way, and having
known her for many years to be a woman
of had charadicr, he called her over to him
ar d learched her and on her person found
a silver watch with blond on it, also Lim-
erick, C®rk, Waterford, Clonmel, and Dub-
lin banknotes, with a quantity ofgold, like-
wise several hundred papers with the water-
mark of the Bank of Ireland, and ready for
impreflion. We hear he went to her lodg-
ings 3nd found a cloth used by copperplate
printers in workig off imprefilons, which
had on it the mark of a guinea and a half
notes of the Banjc of Ireland

A daringattenr.pt was :n-de last Tuesday
on the hctife Mr. of Prief-
tomrn, parish of Kilbride, in the county of
Meath, by five well armed villains. Finding
theirattempt vain, they were length ne-
cessitated to retire, leaving behind them four
very excellent hunte s.

DUBLIN, March 19.H s Excellency Marquis Cornwallis held
a Privy Co inoil at the CattleThursday even-
ings when fix bills were certified to Great
Britain for theroyal assent ; one of them is
the Rebellion Bill.

His Excellency has been pleafcd to or-
der his Majesty's writ of adquoJ damnum to
be issued for holding an additional wetkly
market at he town and lands of Stranor-
lar, county of Donegal, on every Saturday
for ever.

Sunday being the fcftival of St. Pa-
trick, tutelar Saint of Ireland; the fame
was observed at the Castle as galaday, and
the Knights of the iiluilrious,ord' r of St.
Patrick in their collarswere f*mtuoufly en-
tertained at dinpor in St. Patrick's hall, by
hii Excellency the Lord Lieutenant.

In the afternoen. the several Yeomanry
Corps marched into the Phenix Park and
fired a feu de joie on the occasion ?

On Saturday a prisoner, (tiling'himfelf
an Officer in the service of the French Re-
public, was brought up from Belfaft, and
lodged n Dublin Castle. lie fays he is an
American, but, we hear his pefon has b*en
indentifyed as a native of this country, andhaving been pfefent at the battle of Ballin-
amuck, from which period of time, to thatof his being apprehended in the county ofAntrim, is said to have traversed the coun-
try in various dilguifes .bib Jour.

Laji Notice.
T?£ 'tiers' appointed for carryingX | p»

t
effeatheTwc,,ty First Article of thei reaty of Fri»ndfbip, Limits an* Navigationbetween his Catholic Majesty ami the UnitedStates of America, hereby ,'ire notice to tliofepersons whole claims have been filed in doe'timebut who have not yet furnilbed the neceflarydocuments, toprsdtice the fame at their office,on or beforeIhc fe'vrntee«h day of Aueuft nextBy orderof the Cornmifliuners,PETER LVHRA, secretary.Philadelphia, May 15, 1799. dim

At a Court ofCommon Pleas held at Pittsburghfor the county of Allegheny, the firft Mo«-
, day of March, in the year of our Lord onethousand. seven hundred and ninety nine?Before Hie Hon- Alexander Addifon, Ei'q.President, John M'Dowell, John Gibl'on,George - Thompson' and ' George Wallace

Efqrs. AlFotriate Judges of the fame court.
'

ON the petition of Alexander Sumrall, a pri-soner in the jail of said county, praying tobe discharged according to the provifmns of theaft of aflembly, rriade for the relief of insolventdebtors. Tlie court order, that the said prilon-
er be broughtbefore ihera at Pittfbdrgh, oir the
firft Monday of June next,that his petition and
his crcditois may be then heard?and diredlthat notice of his application be publifhcd inthe Gazette of the United States, and in thePittsburgh Gazette, and continue three weeks
in each, the last of which shall be at least twoweeks before the time of hearing.

By the Court,
JAMES BRISON, Proth'y.

»pri! 19 iawjw&2oM.
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tljis SDap'g
BO TON, May 10.

Captain Def'pon, who left Guadalcupe the
4th of April, has favoured us with the fol-lowing

DECLARATION OF WAR,AGAINST THE UNITED STATES.
1 he Particular Agent of the ExecutiveDirectory at Gnuda/uitpe and its dependencies,

has, ever farce his arrival in tue colony, con-
firmed the diipofitions of the Executive Di-rcflory of the French Repub.ic, w'th refpeel
to neutral and allied natrons?His measures
have been calculated to keep union and har-
mony and to cause their colours and their
property to be refpeded.

l'hofe measures were scrupulously obfevv-ed with regard to the Americans. The citi-
zens of that nation, who were detained, onhis arrival, have been releal'ed. Those who
were destitute of means, have been supplied
with the succours which their situation re-
quired ; and cartels were provided to carry
them to New-York. The cargoes and shipsseized and carried into Guadaloiipe and its
decadencies were rcdorfd to the owners ;
and, to add to the proofs of our aversion
from vexations and hostilities, the armed
fchoonerof the United States, the Revenge,
was sent hack to the Prelident.

The Particular Agent of tlie Directory
could hot, w thout aftonilliment and indig-
nation, be informed, that in contempt cf
the free and open conduit obfervedin refpedf
to that nation, Mr. Truxton, commanding
the American (hip Constellation, mounting
fifty guns, inful ted the colours of the French
republic, and took, in an action wherein he
he was aggressor, the frigate Infurgent,whofe
captain had orders to refpedt the
American flag.

Such n piece of hoflility, exercised with-
out a declaration of war, has induced mea-sures, the reiu.lt ol which leaves no doubtthat the American officer, in thus ailing,followed the orders and initruStions of his.
government.

From the above fwfts, and the hofkilities
winch are daily committedby the Americansiince the capture of the Insurgent,

The Particular Agent of the Executive
Dire&ory,

Confi.dering, that it is his duty to caufc
the flag of the French republic to be refpeit-ed, to protect the commerce and the seamenfrom the risks they have to run from theAmericans, who are cruising in force on
thetecoasts :

To adopt measures which may be the least
prejudicial to negotiations thatmay have be-
gan between the two nations ; and which
may juftifyfelf-defence againftaggreffion andinsults, and even to prevent them :

RESOLVES AS FOLLOWS :

I. The captains ani officers who command
the vessels of the republic, and thofc armedfrom the ports of Guadaloupeand its depen-dencies, are authorized, from the date of thepublication of theprefent Resolve, topurfueAmerican vessels, whether belonging to
the government o,r to individuals ; to seize
and'Capture them, without distinction, andbring them into the ports of Guadaloupe andfrs dependencies.

11. The vessels belongingto the American
Governmeut lha'l he kapt to be used accord-ing to the order of the Executive Dire&ory.

111. Such as are the property of individu-
als, and which may contraveii# the laws of
the republic, ?nd the refolvcs of the Execu-tive Direttory, respecting neutrals andallies,
and liable to condemnation, agreeably to
thepurpt-t of. those same laws and resolves,
lhall be, as well as their cargoes, condemn-ed by a judgmentof the Tribunal et Com-merce, and fold for th« profit of the captors
according tecullom,

,

IV. The merchants' vessels, thepapers ofwhich ihall have been acknowledged by the
Tribunal to be regular, and riot liable toccn-demnation, shallbe sold, togetherwith their
cargoes, aijri the proceeds thereof llepolited
in the public coffers, that it may afterwards
be delivered either to the captors or owners,
agreeably to the orders of the Executive Di-
re (flory.

V. In the foregoing dispositions are in-cluded, all, American vessels and theircargoes,
detained in the ports of Guadaloupc and itsdependencies, ever since information r.'asreceived of the aapture of the Ini'urgent.

The present resolves lhall be read, publish-
ed, polled up and registered in the Tribunal
of Commerce and Council of the Navv.

All Public Fun&ionaries, Owners and
Commanders of ships of the Republic, and
Privateers, whom it concerns,, are hereby
orderedto conform to the fame.

Done at Bafleterre, in the National House
of the Agent, tbe Ventofe, 7thyear of the French Republic, One and

[Signed] DESFOURNEAUX.
Agent of the Directory.

[Signed] DESGHAMPS,
Particular Secretaryfor the

General Secrttery.
A true copy,

[Signed]
*

DESFOURNEAUX.

COMMUNICATION.

affairs IN INDIA.
WAR ! WAR !

By the arrival of the Eliza, Capt. Folger,
rom Calcutta, we are favored with the fol-lowing particulars regarding the politicalstate of India, wherein it appears that that
quarter of the globe is likely to experiencet ie baneful influence of French principles,bythe war that has already commencedbetweenGreat Britain and Tippoo Sultan, the firmally at the French nation, consequently the
mortal foe of the Eaglifh. In consequence
of an intercepted correspondence, between

1 ippoo Sultaun, with Buonaparte and theFrench Dire&ory, wherein he urges thew,
in. the most earnest manner, to fer.£ a bodyof troops to India, to enable him to attackthe Engliih, the earl of go-

\erncr general of India, had left Calcutta,
and arrived at Madras, in the beginning; of
January, in order to co-operate with more
(fled with the commander in chief of the
BrrtiJb army, who had taken the field witl
immense force, in order to attach Tippoo's
capital of Seringapatam, while two otherarmies of inferior force, had aftually movedfrom Bombay, and Hydrabad, in order tofubdire the remote provinces of Tippoo ; bvwhich it appears that the total annihilationof that power is an event that mull soon takeplace ; as the French, by whom he has beenm'fled cannot afford him the fmalltft aflift-
ance ; tven the two. Great Powers, tke Mar-
attas, and the Nizam, it,appears are so exas-
perate agar aft Tippoothat they have joined
their Forces to those of th? Englifli, in or-der to deflroy a Prince, wh<ife.,rcftlcfs am-
bition, has ben the cause of exciting this
formidable combination againft him. For
which purpose three large armies of Britishand natives had taken the Field the princi-
pal one of which had aftually marched from
Madras, no withflandir.g that Tippoo, hadsupplicated, in the most earned manner, an
accommodation ; bu't it was the universalopinion that nothing less than the deduc-tion of this power would content the combi-ned powers.

On the month of November lass, a very
formidable army, commandedby the Repub-
lican General Piron, confuting of marly
15,000 men, and which had been foi feve-
veral yenrs employedby the Nizam, were
attacked and dispersed by a body of British
troops drawn towards Hydrabad for thatpurpose, it havii g'-een discovered that Gen-
eral Piron had determined to join his forces
with 1 ippoo. The reduction of this force
was effe&ed with little bloodfhfd, and Gen-
eral Piron,&nearly 2r OFrench Officers, had
been sent prisoners to Calcutta- Zemaun
Shaw, with a large army, had approached
the British Provinces, in the northern parts
of Rengal and threatened to create a pow-
erful diverfien in favor of Tipppoo SultaUn,
but on that quarter an Englifharmyof 29,000
men wa3 prepared to nppofe him.

It is supposed that Zemaun Shaw is infti-'
gated to this measure by Buonaparte, who
has, it is reported, dispatched Ambassadors
to his Court; although the immense distance
between them totally prevented any idea ofsuccour from Egypt; it was in faft the re-
ceived opinion in the East, that Buonapar-
te's army, would, in a few month* be def-
ftreyed. It cannot therefore,be doubted but
the events that will takeplace in India, du-
ring this year, will be of the most important
nature, arid wi|l probably tend, in their con-sequences, to place the Br tifh power in that
quarter oa the most firm basis.

Mr. James White, Bookseller, has,
by purchase, become the Proprietor of the
Independent Cbroniele.

Necker, the famous financier, has pur-chased Lands in the U. S. and ic is expeft-
ed intends to take hi» refidertte where there
is the leadprofpeft of a Revolution.

NEW YORK, May 14.Yesterday, in obedience to General Or-
ders, the several uniformed companies and
troops of horse, paraded in front of Trinity
Church, Broadway, and marched fromthence through Broadway, Beavtr, Broad,
Wall and Pearl streets?to Bayard's groundwhere they performed a variety of exercifci
at d evolutions in a very folcfierlike manner.The corre&nefs with which they went thro'
the service and duties of the day, would
have done honor to veterans.

To behold the Youth of .our country, the
hope of iefpeftablc families, engaged in mili-
tary exercises?alternatively afluming themilitary and civil diftin&ions? treading the
rugged road of ievere discipline to rendtr
the future roads efficient?Voluntarily offer-ing their Cervices and pledging their lives
and fortuaes f 1 < the defence antj salvation
of their country, muil be highly flattering
to American feelings.

To be preparedfor the firft is
ble, even in times of peace?but, at a pe-riod like the present, when the events of a
day?an hour?may render a&ive meafureiindifpeni'ible to the public fafety, it is infi-
nitely more so Though we all fmctrely
hope that no portioq, of our fellow citizens
will ever hereafter, by a criminal refill ance
to the laws, compel the firm supporters of
our government, and of republicjnifm, to
unlheath the sword, and reduce them to sub-
mission Ihouid fitch an event unhap-
pily occur, there can be no possible doubtbut ovr Volunteers would turn out with asmuch alacrity, and execute the duties of
Citizen Soldiersas honourably, as those of
a filler Hate, just returned from the scene of
infurreftion-

NEW BRUNSWICK, May 14.We congratulate our readers on the pro-
?refs of federalism in Virginia, and on thesuccess of the Federal ticket in the city of
New-York.?Tiuth it is seen triumphs,
while falfhood stands confoundtd. The pre-sent may be considered as a new era in Ame-
rican politics?Our government may be said
to reft on a more sure foundation than ever,
and bid defiance to the clamours of noisy
demagogues and the restless spirit of that
faftion which has so long labored to destroy
all law and all liberty ritat does not coincide,
with its licentious principles. It is now de-
cided by the great body of the people of
America, that it is better '« to stand on our
own, than on foreign ground that uni-
ting under thefederalJlandard is the bed
way to preserve our liberty and indepen-
dence, to promote our individual and public
interest, to make % strong and powerful as
a nation, and to giv* us rcfpe&ability iu tbc
eye* of the world.

Wf never doubted, that the people inge-
neral wcK weH afTedled to our government,so far as they were acquaintedwith its prin-
ciples. The reason why in so many places
there has been an appearance of difafFe&ifcn
is, becsuk from the cunning artifice ir.i ki-

trig in.- of a few wickvd cl. (L i?.-f>, fa!s-hrod has beta fuhftitutid i/) the p!ai;fc \u25a0.,(
truth, and many people ~ made to bo'levc
things,: which never -existed,-' exdejrt in iUt
difordcrei'ima-jMiationj ui thfc idle', disco.i*tented and afpinag R-w. ' The'filra is luw'*-
removed from their eyes, 'they se. t±i. *r:t:r-
rors, and feeing, they b.lieve tli.'- tnrtfr. *

<3a3ttte.
PHILADELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MaY 15.

This morning; about 12 o'clock, the Offi-
cers of the fir It and fccoud Troop 0f Volun-
teer Cavalry, ?nd the Officers of-the firlt,fccond and third City Troops, cal-
led upon the editor of the Aurora to knowwhat J roop was alluded to in the Aurora of
the 14th inft. in which it was Hated, that one
of the I roops had lived 11 at fvee quarters"
01 the late expedition to Northampton?
One of the Officers addrelfing himfcll to tneEditor observed, that they had called to
know what I roop was meant in yelterday'sAurora as living at " frre quarters" 011 tie
late expedition to Northampton The edi
toranfweredhe wouldnot delignate the tfoon

r.fcnt: the officer obferveci, it is an ealy
matterforyouto fay what ,i roop you meant to
impilcat '. The editor again said he wouldjne*
at this tune?He was then asked if he would
name a tune?The Editor anfwefed he would
not : he v. as then prefied to fay what Troop
was meant. Ihe Editor arvfwcred he would
not, bteaufe it was an eledlioneerilig'Trick.
1he officer then said you are a damned liar,
it you fay I mean tlfe enquiry as an elec-tioneering Trick. The editor answered 1
am not a lyar. ihe officer then said you

[ lan certainly fay whetheryou ditl or did not
mean my troop. The Editor said hewould not fay what Troop?He was
then told, you must fay whether youdid or thd not. Toe Editor then laid liewould Sght any man with Piflols; on whichit was generallyobserved, dont fight him
with Piftcls?whip the rascal, When, up-on the Editor's politivtlry refilling to lay.vhether he did or did not allude to any ofthe City Troops, the officer struck him, andthe Editor was forced down stairs. Wh/11,in the court yard, the Editor was afke.l re-peatedly to give up the author, which he ab-solutely refufed to do; and was then whipped
as he deftrved. After receiving the fir 11; orsecond ftrbke, he declared he did not know
the author. He was asked how did youcome by your information ? He aniweredit was anonymous; *f:er which he againand repeatededly refund to give up the au-thor, and was again whipped.
f Wednesday, May istb.

Died,?Sharp Delaky, Esq. formerlyMember of the State Assembly, and for ijiai.yyears Colle&or of the Cufloms for the Portof Philadelphia.
AquA Tinta.

This pleasing rtyle of wouking in Copper-plate, though perhaps as iiinple and easy, aai
certainly more expeditious than any other,
has never, we believe, been introduced into
this country, 'till within a Ihort time pad ;some little things in this line, have lately
been produced by Mr. Parkins, a very in-
genious English artist, author of the eleg t
" Monallx Remains."

Mr. Sajage has nearly finifhed two largeplate* in aqua tinta, the one rcprefenting tbcchafe of the Insurgente by the Conflella-
tion, and the other, the hard fought andglorious aftion between those two frigate*.We believe these plates are the firft inthat style' ever attempted by an Americanartist. We are happy to fay, that the exe-cution of them is worthy of a fub'jeft so
highly flattering to the national pride ofAmericans.

GAME.
One would think that tlie good fenfi: of,so enlightened a community at ours, might

supply the deficiency of game laws, so much
reprobated and so little understood. It is aserious faft, however, that undifcriminatingand unreafonabU gluttony is faft annihilating-a source of rational and ufeful pleasure,,w-hicli ty a little restraint might beprefervedift the 1110ft copiousabundance for many years
to come. Certain miierable Pat-Hunterwith more than savage malignity, are dailydestroying at this so intereftujg a period,
great numbers of Partridges, preserved bs?
gentlemen in Philadelphia, at grwt expeijleand care, from the ravages of a tedious andferere winter.

The trial of the fix perfcms charged with
a Conspiracy, See. closed last evening. TheJury returned this morning with their ver-
di&_GUILTY.

?? The Pennsylvania Claimants
to Lands in Luzerne county, in the WyomingCor.troverfy, ar£ earneflly desired to attend their
Committee at Hardie's I'avern, in Market-ftrect
oa the «7thinft. at 7 o'clock in the evening, in
order to comply with the law in that cafe madeand provided.
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-f liritift} Lettcr-of-Marque
For Kingston, (jam.)»,IJf>-fMpNow ready to take her cargo onboar , eaa receive some freighr. PGr termi"PP^ lO fiOSS & SIMSON.may j

A country feat for Jale.SITUATE about lour miles fron.\he city andbounding on the river Schuylkill, thelower end of the white rock, and hot we,,, MountPleasant and the Founta»i Green Farm,, contain,ingabout twenty acres of wdl watered land, andthe profpefls from several points thereof are ex-ceeded 1 yfew in the n:ighborhood efPhiladelphiathere are now on the premises, a farm house *c.There are several excellent flone t| uarr.e, already
opened, which are so conveniently !.\u25a0**\u25a0 1 tk«when the Canal ftiallbe in operation, the'boattplying therein, may loid from the quarries.I'or terms of fate apply at No. it, Arch'.ftreef,No. ii North IMrd-ftreet, or No. '52,Second-ftrert. 11

p«*h® er.
** i° diri'Ut*b,e title Will bef*«" «»
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